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Profess.rIinlcy oni tihe Teelnfik of Stclice là,

A lecture on "The Methoa or Teachiàg Sciences in
Scliools ' wag delivered on Sàtiirday, th 1Oth âmne, by
Professor Huxley, in the large Hall ef the Watt Instituîtion;
1E.dinburgh,-to time members of lte Edinburgli-bratiéli of
the E cao iIniîeoSciad.Thie.ittendauce, aç
inight be expelâd-from thereputation of lté leclturer,
î"'as *e r large, ànd, on lte platformn were Mr. 'Maurice
professan, Principal of the Free: Churcit Training Colleg-e,

rfeor-Hoclgson, Dr. Donaldson,-Dr.Ogflvie, Dr.James
Drycei Dr. J.tPryde,,Dr. Lees, Dr.* Grahim. Dr.* ]Ross, and
a large ntimber of the most-di-.-Linguiýhed teachèrs
connected wiîli thle scitools ini aïi a-toundFidinbnrgh.-
Mr. Paterson liaving been votèd inte the chair, Professor
lluxlcy,'who wvas received %iith applause, rose, and deli-
vcred the folloiîigadareàés'

The syst eni. prLc~gscience, litie ail wholesome
tlings, ]lad or~m etf practical necessities. li ahmmost
ail cases.a. science. was the outcome of an art. People
had beguwî t0 feel time nccessity ofsystematisin lte rides
of tie amrt, and for buligon tiomn Mth ie furimesi
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extent, and these rules-of tie art ]lad becorne wvhat thie%
now cailed science, Tihis was crninentiy tire case wvili
the science tire teaching of wlticl first became, properly
organise,-hie meant the scienco or anatomy. Tire
inecessity for~ a linowlcdge of tliat science grqwv out of
miedecinie. Lîbecame necdful that mop should understand
the structure of the human body, not morely as a imalter
of curiositv, and that they shouid have such a k-nowicdgc
as thoroughily as tlîey possessed an acquaintance witli
the ardinary altairs of life. *1Uwas fouid that, iii order
ta acquire, .that knowledge of anatomy, they cotîid flot
trust mérely ta the oral ,nstruction of the teacher, excel
lent and usefuil as that xîught be. They couid net trust ta
that kind of tetiching sùppiemeuted by book3, and oven
aided by diagrams, and showin- Mie things tpoin ;the
lecturer's, table.- :But) in order toave linowledgei 1which-
could. be depended upon, it must bc acquired. by -the per-
son taught going o.ver the matter wliieh liè liad te ku ow
hiimsolf,*and learniing at -firstiand , &that front that
time,4orth his knowledge, would bc as goed a9'.that posses-'
sed by his teariier. Now,-. in order ta acquire snehknow-ý
ledge. dissectinrg.xoms and aniatomical làboratorieàwere
established, int wiucl Lie student wvent to work for him-
self, yerifying all that lie iad beoi -told, -.ït'd basing his
knovledge of the structure of the humaW body upoti thec

almost remember the tirne w2hesi the teaching of an:atotny'
-%vas in a very irnperfect statc, b)ut in the present day no
anatomical sndol wouid lie thought wvorthy o&tlie name
if it did nlot, in addition, to the tcachimig of.lhe professer
and the handbook, provide the mneans by *icti the stu-
dent could work practically. As allier sdiènces.had groivn
and acquired a practical importance, -and -had becoTnc
more or less the fotindation of p)rofessions Where exact
,knowledge became of great practical valle, th-ay ýhàd
found themselves-constrained ta follov tho example ct,
ini the case of anatomy. Chemists-woe* amnong the flrst
todo so. No one would nowv dream'oif teaching clle-
mistry as taught in evcry university in titis kingdom
%viîlin the memorY of living numn, wçithiott any sugges-
tion or practical instruction. Wiat a lait ke place in
chemistry had taken place iii ph3ysics, niatural philoso.
phy, botany, physiology, iii short, ili overy branmch of
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